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AMUSEMENTS.

BAKER THKATER 8d bet. Tamhlll and
Theater Company in "It 1

King"; matinee 2:15: tonight 8:13.
EMPIKK THEATER nith and Morrison)

"Nettle the News Girl"; matinee 2:16; to-

night at 8:15.
GRAND THKATER Wasninirtin, between

Turk and Seventh) Vauiievllie. 2:30. :3
and 0 P. M.

1'ANTAGEB THKATER fFourth anil StarV)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30, ISO. 8 P. M.

STAR THHATER (Park and
Allen Stock Company In I.ovo and la"
matinee. 2:15; tonight at 8. IS.

LYRUJ THKATER (7th and Aider) The
l.yric. Stock Company In l ne neir.ni- -
parent": matineejat 2:10: tonlgni at o.t.

MAiLCAnniER OvERWunKKD. 'Mailcarrier
Jensma of Montavilla. Is serving about
Mtn fumillrq ami is overworked. A move- -
mont has been started to get another
carrier for Montavilla. When Jensma
Rtartnrl work in that district several years
aeo he delivered to 300 families, but that
number has now more tnan aoumea.
There are two carries at Sellwood and
Vnivorslty I'ark and three at Mount
Tahor. So the single carrier at Monta
villa appears to be doing as much as two
carrlt-r- s elsewhere. The sale of stamps
for Montavilla is not as heavy as might
he expected owing to the fact that many
people there purchase their stamps in
Portland. Relief in the way of another
carrier can only be secured through petl
tion. and a paper will be circulated set
ting forth the conditions and the need
of another carrier.

Cathouc Clcb Reception. The Catho-
lic Young Men's Club of St. Mary's
Tarish, Alblna. gave a whist party and
general reception Friday night at the
1 1111 Hall on Williams avenue and Russell
rtreet. Over 400 were present, the hall
brine overcrowded. Some musical num
bers were given, the Mueller Orchestra
participating. A most harmonious feeling
wa manifested and the gathering did
much to show the need of the new club
house the young men have undertaken
to build on Morris street. P. E. Sullivan
president of the board of directors, said
vesterdav that the details of the build
ing are now being prepared and with the
coming of favorable weather worn on
the foundation will he started.

Commencement at Brooklyn. The
graduating exercises of the Brooklyn
School will be held Monday evening at
8 o'clock in the school's assembly hall.
The students who will finish their
inon school work are Iceland Armstrong,
Knima D. Bonadurer. Alice Davis. Fran-
cos Ducao. Lctia V. Lasley. Kssle Parker,
Hattie Relfschnlder, Harold Sherrett
Nomah Shinn and Lorenzo Snyder. The
rxercises will consist of music, readings
and the presentation of diplomas.

I'nopuc's Forum Tonioht. At the Peo
ple's Forum, Sclllng-IMrsc- h building,
Tenth and Washington streets, tonight
County Judse Webster will speak on
'Convict Tabor on the Public High-

ways." This is a live question and is
now before the State legislature. If the
hill is not passed It will be referred to
the people. Free and open discussion
The Forum will consider the advisability

.of changing its meeting night from Sun
day to the middle of the week. ,

Os Wednesday, from 10 A. M. to
P. M.. F. S. Cox. chiropractic expert
'j'ST'z Washington street, room 3G, is going
to demonstrate the remarkable value of
the new science in curing all diseases and
nllincnts to which human beings are sub-
vert by-- giving free treatment to all who
call at his offices bejweon those hours.
V,. S. 'ax has taken offices in the rjahhe
buildinjr and has a lady attendant in

of his reception-room- . Telephone
Main StfO.

Strcck by Streetcar. Lallte Tager,
am'd 4 years, is confined to tho home
of her parents, 42S Uussell street, as the
result of injuries she received by being
struck by a streetcar at Union avenue
and Russell street last Thursday morn-
ing. She was crossing the track in front
of the car and was knocked down. The
fender did not work and she was quite
badly hurt.

Leavus for Kuropea; Trip. J. H.
Fislfy assayer and mining engineer, will
leave next Tuesday for New York, from
which place he .sails for the Mediter-
ranean February 19. He will spend

visiting the scenes in Egypt,
Tunis, the Holy Land and return to Port-
land about July. Mr. Fiske has had this
trip under contemplation for some time.

Important Notice. The Covenant Con-
tract Company, of 427 Fliedner building,
desires to call the attention of the public
to tho fact that F. II. Johnston, fiscal
agent, has nothing whatsoever to do witu
its office or business, although he has
repeatedly represented through the papers
that his place of business is at their
otlice.

Aiidrbss by Mayor Jane. Mayor I;ane
will deliver an address on "The Public
Schools and How to Improve Them,"
with a description of methods used in
Pueblo. Colo., at Allsky Hall, Third and
Morrison, tonight. The public is cordially
invited to attend. A general discussion
will follow the speech.

Mr. A. K. Borthwick has taken office
at 316 Chamber of Commerce, where he
will bo pleased to meet his oid
friends and new friends and per-
sons who wish to buy or sell in-
side or suburban realty, or who wish
to loan or borrow money on the
same.

Tun Clarkk-Cumso- n Compan-- t has filed
supplementary articles of Incorporation,
changing the name of the Company to
the Company,
Mr. Phil Blumauer having been admitted
to the company. They are to engage !n
a general real estate and investment busi-
ness.

The Board or Trade- - Bim.Di.NO Com-
mittee will dispose of the small buildings
at the southeant corner of Fourth andOak streets, same to be removed at once.
For particulars call on R. w. Wilbur,
secretary and treasurer, Sherlock Bldg.

This Will Remind You that now is the
time to have your hair mattresses reno-
vated and returned the same day. Phone
Main 474. The Portland Curled Hair Fac-
tory, II. Metzger, proprietor.

Lamont & Harris, real estate agents,
have removed their ofllces from 107
Sixth street, to the Swetland building,
rooms 7. Located temporarily at la6
Fifth street.

Dies at Ripe Oi.d Aoe. E. A. Dean,
for meany years a resident of Portland,
died yesterday at his home, 30ri- Jefferson
street. He was aged S5 years and 4
months.

For Rent. Storeroom, 131 Sixth street,
to let for the month of February. Forparticulars inquire of the superintendent,
room 201 Oregonian building.

Ixist. Red leather memorandum book,
used for subscriptions. Please return to
W. R. Walpole, Associated Charities, 305
Jefferson street.

ti rand Mask Ham.. Feb. 22, at W. O W.Temple. Eleventh and Washington, given
by Arbutus Circle. W. of V. Tickets 5"c.

Anhetjser - Busch. Famous Miehleob
brew on draught at the Cafe Vlgneux, 6th
and Washington ts. Merchants' lunch.

Whkx Diniw, Ot. go to Richards' spe-
cial Sunday dinner with wine; $1 per
cover; 4 to 8:30. Webbers" Orchestra.

Dr. I. W. Howard, chronic diseases
eiujtritity and electric light treatment.
I Bnmonwealth building, Sixth street.

Sai.H or Ship Mei.aj.-op- e at Astoria.Attention Is called to advertisement un-
der "New Today."

Tub Frank IVoolsbt pt. have removed
their office to room 17, Concord building;
telephone Slain !m.

Death Comes Suddenly. Stricken by
heart disease, C. S. Rockenfield collapsed
on a streetcar while going from his home

Montavilla to his office, 146 Tont
street, and expired at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning. The body was taken in cnarge
by Coroner Finley. Rockenfield was man-
ager for the Gideon Stolz Pickle & Vine-
gar Factory, and was 63 years old. He
leaves a wife, who is about his own age
and in poor health. His employer arrived
in Portland late in the afternoon to assist
in the funeral arrangements.

Soljier in Pulpit. Sergeant-Majo-r

Gustav Hinrich Schoof, soldier, hunter
and missionary, formerly of South Africa
but now of South Alberta. Canada, win
occupy the pulpit at the Grace Methqdist
Church, Twelfth and Taylor streets, mis
morning. The soldier lecturer, as he is
known, has preached in more than lono

churches and opera-nouse- s in me Limru
Kingdom, the United States and Canada,
and it is expected there will be a large
gathering to hear hint this morning.

Death Di-- e to Hkakt Failure. C. G.
Felger, of Philomath. Benton County, Or.,
fell into a basement in front of the)
Matthlesen Hotel, Front and Madison
streets, late Friday afternoon and sus
tained slight injuries. He died at' a hos-

pital, yesterday morning. The body was
taken in charge by Coroner Finley, and
an autopsy revealed the cause of death
to be heart failure. His relatives have
been notified.

New Push Club Formed. A new push
club has been organized on Killingsworth
avenue with the following officers: Presi
dent, J. H. Nolta: Lloyd
Milholheim; secretary, Ernest Morris.
There will be a meeting of the club Mon-
day night, i Objects of the club are to
benefit the neighborhood and join with
other clubs in the general upbuilding of
the whole East Side:

The Meier & Frank Store
Announcement.

On account of the great amount of
business our delivery department was
called upon to handle yesterday we found
it impossible to deliver purchases made
after 4 P. M. Patrons will receive their
goods early tomorrow morning.

Meier & Frank Company.
Wound Proves Fatal. Manford Je

Cornelius, the little boy who shot him-
self while playing with a revolver at
his mother's home, 762 Vaughn street,
late Wednesday afternoon, died at Good
Samaritan Hospital early yesterday morn-
ing. The funeral will be held this after-
noon. Interment will be in Lone Fir
Cemetery.

Money for Relief Fund. A present of
fc0 was made to the police andflre relief
fund yesterday by E. A. and !s. A. King
in recognition of the services of the fire-
men who were detailed to watch a fire
that was set to consume a Chinese leper's
shack on the King estate recently

Speaks at Oak Grove. An address will
be given before the Oak Grove Improve-
ment Association next Thursday night by
F,rancis I. McKenna, president of the
Initiative One Hundred. There will also
be a musical programme and reports of
committees.

Woodlawn Has The
Portland Library has established a book
deposit station at Woodlawn in the care
of Mr. McGillvray, of the Woodlawn drug
store.

Frank S. Bennett, attorney at law,
money to loan. 325 Mohawk building.

C. J. Cook Company wish to hire 50
teams.

Cutberth, artistic photos, Dekum Bldg.
Dr. Swain, dentist. 3lf Dekum bldg.
Meet Mb at Wooster's.

'Uncle Tom's Cabin," at
The Heilig

By Jimmy, (be Office Boy.

LAS' nito oe city edltqr sod to me,
you do de Uncle Tom show."

Say! I fought it was goin' to be treat,
so I decks mesel' out wld me knew tie an''takes ' Sadie wid me. Say, talk about
Preside't Rosenvelt handin' dat wise
gazboo f'om Ohio a lemmcn w'en he ap-
pointed B'ookor Wnshin'ton's frten' to
dat SWOO per year sit, well, an' it wasn't
nothin" to what we gets at de Hielig las'
nlte. Dere was two Topsies all rite, all
rite. Two guys what were bum actors
as well as lawyers. Dere were real col-
ored mens and ladies on de stolg, a cou-
ple 'a dorgs dat me dorg Swipes could
lick In a breaf, Lagree and de es' of
tie squad.

Gee, but dat lagree feller was fierce.
Sadie sed he wuz tryin' to swaller his
pallute. Well, an'way he talk'd like ez
if he had trouble wid his bellows an' wuz
tryin' to cool oft a mouf full of hot mush.

An' dere wuz a Little Eva. W'en she
came out I says to Sadie, "1 11 buy a

tickut on dat kid." and Sadie gets madder
'en all get out. Course I didn't mren it.
but you knp' girls, de always get the'rong steer. Little Eva was de goods all
rite. If she doesn't die. real die I mean
to often, she'l make Olga Nethersole.
Leslie Carter an' de res' of dem real live
actorines set up an' take somethin' to ete
even if dey aint hung'y. Hones', de kid
aught to be home tendin' de baby and
washin' de dishes. She's prutty big
enough how.

Dey aint much more to say about .de
show. De feller what played George U.
Shelby had a faslsettee voice. Hones' I
fought de silver t'aw hed hurted his
pipes, dey was so squeezy an' lady like.
He could'nt win de booby prize at a n'

bee.
De coon songs an' dancin' was prutty

good, but Dollar Bill Smith hez frein's
dat can skin dem enny day. Uncle Billy
Reese, even if he hez a fiat wheel, can
beat' dem fellers doin' de cake walk,
just you ast William Reese, an' he aint
no brother of Uncle Billy's neither. De
dorgs was a shine. One hed stripes an'
dey looked like dey wuz hungry. One
made a noise like a bark, de res' wuz too
buzzy of goin' ter sleep to take notice.
De bes' part of de show wuz when one
of the fellers what takes de part of de
liar Marks an' doubled an' sold songs
and threw in a picture of Little EH--a all
fer ten cents.

De main squeeze of de show is Leon
(would'nt dat make yer laf) W. Wash-
burn. He sez dat he is "Sole Owner."
No one blames him, an' no one should
really care. Eney way, de show's gone.

WANBECK MINING COMPANY

Safe Investment.
The Wanbeek Mining Company, of

Eckley, Curry County, Or., has decided
to sell 60 shares of its capital stock.
Nothing is offered that is better for
a safe investment. For particulars In-
quire of the local agent, Louis Schu-
macher, 185 Madison street, Portland.
Or.

WHAT PORTLAND NEEDS.
A clay-bric- k without lime or alkali.

Less than 5 per cent moisture or
shrinkage. The best clay on the West
Coast. Close to Portland. A fine in-
vestment. Thoroughly tested. Strict-
est investigation courted. A chance to
make blK' money. Se samples of
products and clay at 403-40- 4 LumberExchange. Tel. M. 4502.

Xickelodlon Is Sold.
The Nirkelodlon, formerly owned andoperated by Henry O. Jones, has been

sold to a Tacoma company, which will
conduct the business on the same plan
as before, presenting only the very
latest moving ptc.tures obtainable.
The management has arranged to

the Powers Cameragraph. a moving--
picture machine that Is absolutely
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DIAMONDS
Area
Good

Thev are bought from the jeweler at a reasonable price. They must
also be either perfect or very. verv nearly so. and of good color. A,

R401.V FLAWED sTOXE or one that is yellow really iiaa no market
price and is hard to dispose of.

DIAMONDS SOLD AT BIG DISCOUNTS
Are usuallv dear at tho price asked. The buyer discovers this too late,
though. We sold more tnan twice as many diamonds last year than tho
vear before. WHY? Beanie we were satisfied with a reasonable price.
Berame we have never taken advantage of a customer. Berime we
never misrepresent. Our customers are not told that we lose money
on the sale. WK MAKK A PROFIT every time we sell a diamond, but
it s small and we are entitled to it. Our customers are satisfied that
we have treated them right and thev send their friends to us.

We still have some genuine bargains In diamond rings that were
bought some time ago before the recent rtdVances. if you are looking;
for one see ours before you buy. We won't feel hurt if you don t buy.
Maybe ou will later on.

JAEGER BROS.2:
133 Fifth Street near Alder.

ROSES-FIE- LD GROWN
OVER 100 BEST KINDS TO FROM

WE DELIVER TO YOUR DOOR
Express Paid Most sorts at 25 cents. All
stock guaranteed. Send for illustrated cata-
logue and learn all about it.

CALIFORNIA ROSE COMPANY
POMONA, LOS ANGELES CO., CAL.

flickerless, something that the people
of Portland have never had an oppor-
tunity of seeing. The Nickelodion
from now on will be under the man-
agement of Mr. Joseph St. Peter. The
house will continue to run at the same-price-s

and cater to ladies, gentlemen
and children.

THINKS HE IS "WANTED"

Young Man Tries to Give Himself Up
for Imaginary Offense.

Walter Clemni, a
man of about 40 years, walked

up to Patrolman Thompson at the Union
Depot last night and asked to be sent
to police headquarters, saying he was
wanted in Seattle for a bank robbery.
Not knowing anything of a man wanted
for such a crime, Thompson called up
Captain Slover and asked for instruc-
tions. He was told' to let the stranger
go, but at that moment Clemm had a vio-
lent fit. and the officer sent him in.

After an examination by Acting Chief
Gritzmacher and Captain Slover, it was
decided that Clemm was suffering from
mental trouble., and he was held In the
main room at headquarters for two hours,
at the end of which ti'me he decided that
lie would prefer to sleep In a hotel rather
than remain over night in the City Jail.

Before Clemm left headquarters, a
young man who had known him in Chi-
cago came in and informed Captain
Slover that Clemm formerly worked In
a Chicago bank, and became involved In
financial tangles, which since that time
has caused him to act peculiarly, espe-
cially if he has been drinking heavily.
It appears, the police state, that Clemm
imagines he is wanted whenever he im-
bibes too freely.

WHERE T0 DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for parties, 305 Wash., near 5th.

Special Sunday dinner. 50 cents, at
J. D. Kruse's Restaurant, 363 Morrison
street: muBic; open nights.

Perkins Hotel restaurant. L. E. Mar.
tinez. Chicken dinner with ice cream,
etc., 40 cents.

Watson's Restaurant will serve a
fine chicken dinner today, 50 cents.

DRAWING AND PAINTING.
Classes for beginners and advanced

in portrait, still-llf- e and antique at
Art Museum. Fifth and Taylor, Thurs-
days and Saturdays 2 to 4:39 P. M.. be-
ginning Thursday. February 7. Those
desiring to enroll be there at that time.
Also landscape class to work from
studio in South Portland. C. Lillian
Hounsell, graduate of Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts and pupil of
Julienne Dupre, Paris.

JUST AN EYE-OPENE- R.

Did" you see the new tailor-mad- e
suits, hats and jackets at Le Palais
Royal? Step In and take a look. It
will do you good. 375 Washington st.

Struck by Streetcar.
James Dale, of 303 Burnside street, was

struck by a southbound "3" car at Third

A.Qoucjh
Medicine
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is a
regular cough medicine, astrong
medicine, a doctor's medicine.
Good for easy coughs, hard
coughs, desperate coughs. If
your doctor endorses it for
your case, take it.' If not,
don't take it. Never go con-
trary to his advice
Wa publish tna formulas J. C AjrarCo.,
of all our preparations. IxwU, Mass.

tti

SELECT

and Everett streets about 11 o'clock last
night, but was not injured to any extent
and went to his home unassisted. He was
considerably under the inliuence of liquor
and attempted to cross Third street in
front of the approaching car, which was
ill charge of Motorman Dilda and Con-
ductor Bigelow, and he was knocked
about 20 feet into a bank of snow, which
probably saved him from sustaining
serious injuries.

ANOTHER EPIDEMIC.
Portland physician discovers and

classifies a new affliction; calls It
"iVanolapianomia." ee announcement
"Pla'sician Discovers," etc, on page 15,
tli's 'issue. I .

CAKI OK THANKS.

During the illness and burial of my
late husband, so much kindness was evi-
denced by his friends in various ways that
1 desire to publicly .express my apprecia-
tion for the many kind acts. And I
further desire to thank the Oregon Na-
tional Guard for the interest manifestedat the funeral.

MRS. W. L. GOULD.

Mint elevators oftfin run at from 1000 to
6((M( feet per minute.
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Adolph Borschke
The famous Hunfrariau pianist, who,
with ARTHUR HARTMANK, violin,
ist, won such a tremendous .success,
Friday evening, at the Heilig Thea-
ter, was enabled to produce such ar-
tistic results by the use of the

Wissner Piano
This identical instrument. is on ex-

hibition in our wareroom windows.
Yon will find it as great mechanically
as it is musically. "If you want the
best that money can build,-ge- t the
WISSNER. You will then be as proud
of the WISSNER as owners as we
are as dealers.

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES,

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
372-37- 4 Morrison St., Phone Main 677.

U A 13 m M A THEMOST WONDtRfUt
I AD I I I llAascovEin'or'rHt ActiNTrE

SENT POSTPAIDJl$AmElfr0FCW HABTTS

2?? PER BOTTLE? Of ALL KINDS. "v.
.BPAREI FOR HVPODEBMIC 0 ItflXBHAt list.

ur aie 11 I'urtmiitt nj Skldinore. Urns
Co.. 151 Third bt.

VIOLIN LESSONS
HAROLD BAYLEY

P'ortTHPrly wl ih '

NnvasTf'fl Knaliih mtfl Onra rA
KTTTItin OVKR K1J.KKS TIAJVU HOCSE.

BY THE LIGHT OF COMPARISON WE EXPECT TO

'JNk " v1 ""'It- -
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7e Snvtte SnspGctton of Our

vanceci Spring
superb style and elegance of our numerousTHE for the coming season are unmistak-

ably reflected this first shipment. ex-

ceedingly smart models are represented a new
snappy "Top Coat," the gracefully molded "Strand,"
and swell "Beau Brummel." overgarments
come black, tans and various new shaded of gray.

7

FULL

SIGHT

No Bars in
Front. Best
by Test. Try
One. All oth-- e

r makes
Rented, Sold
&

We are Headquarters for Office
Carbons, Ribbone. etc.: Rubber Stamp Goods,
Seals. Stencils, etc.:' Office & T. W. Chairs.
Desks, etc. "Everything for the Office", is
our motto. Best goods, lowest prices,
prompt service.

P. D. CUNNINGHAM CO.
231 Stark (Coast Anenoy). Tel. Slain 1407.

mp c crr AAArl
1 .f&oniDalalSiblell.
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D.Chambers
OPTOMETRIST

( VI.Ios
silly

eye fitted.
US 7TH ST., JfEAR ALDER ST.

I4trsat and Beat Bkjulppea Optical Estab- -
Ushin.nt la Northwest.

A. D. S. FRUIT
It is a made from the juices

of rrpe fruits and curative plants by
for the cure of con-

stipation. It removes the cause. It posi-
tively does. Price 25c all druggists or
sent by mail by Drug-
gists Syndicate, 69 Murray St.. New Yprk.

MOTEL MOORE
OR.

Open all year. Hot salt baths In connec-
tion with hotel. Special Winter rates. Dan
J. Moore. Proprietor.

chwab Printing Co.
Esr ironic. ttssoHjsLE mrrtt

2 4 I ST.A.R.K STREET
HOKEOrATKlC Ooixple.

.ma. la.aisj.a. wisai. MaU iii i mMMn.i.i.a.. tM. awkjsst.a
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Repalrfd.
Stationery,

scientific,
corrcte4l. Arti-

ficial

LAX
confection

qualified druggists

prepaid American
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CUT GLASS
I

tvefACTWNB- - CPTKIAtS- -

fi wjs iMasss
PaRTUMD.OMa.

tS4 WaaUIarton t.. bet. 4th and etb.

An Elegant Line
All Prices to

: Wright Will

EVERYTHING JUST

You Can Them

Break Solid

Dearer, Omaha. City,
1S3 Sixth St. FLOYD F.

: CLARKE, WOODWARD

GAIN YOUR PATRONAGE

1

-

- -

Three

These

t'rjt Sn voice of

Qvercoats
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Nothing makes the table so
rich and attractive as fine.

01 mass wc nanuic arc sec-

ond to none. Not only that,
but prices are second to none.

AN INSPECTION WILL
CONVINCE YOU

A. N. WRIGHT
The Iowa Jeweler

293 Morrison Street, Near Fifth

of Opera Glasses.
Suit All Purses.
Treat You Right.

AS REPRESENTED

In all ItS brilliancy brilliant Cut Glass. The lines
. C 1 , ,

'

Kansas

with a hammer, but cold
weather, warm weather and hot

water have no effect on

"INVISIBLE" Kryptoks

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL COMPANY
Salt Lake, Dallas, Tex.; Portland. Or.
BROWEK, Mgr. Oregonian Bids,

DRDG CO. SsSSOsb.
Direct Importers of heavy and foreign chemicals, French perfumes

and proprietaries, Haarlem oiL Japanese camphor and menthol, English
chalk, German hyposulphite soda and cihlorlda of lime In lead-line- d
casks.

Private switching track, from all railroads to our doors.
We Invite correspondence.
Conveniently located at Ninth and Hoyt streets, near Union Passenger

station.


